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ABSTRACT 
The Strawn succession in the subsurface of north-central Texas contains many carbonate and siliciclastic hydrocarbon 

reservoirs.  Our current study, which is on the basis of cores and thin sections, demonstrates that carbonate reservoirs consist 
mainly of bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones that we interpret to have been deposited in the middle-ramp setting and 
that represent the upper unit (regressive part) of individual cycle sets.  Reservoir-quality pores are not observed in other car-
bonate lithofacies.  Secondary vugs and molds are the dominant pore type, but residual interparticle and intragranular pores 
and dissolution-enhanced matrix pores are locally abundant.  Vuggy and moldic pores are interpreted to have resulted from 
extensive freshwater-related leaching of carbonate grains (mainly bioclasts) and matrix during sea-level falls. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Many oil fields have been developed in King County and 

adjacent counties in north-central Texas.  The Pennsylvanian 
(Desmoinesian) Strawn Group is one of the major productive 
intervals.  Exploration drilling had marginal success in the 1950s 
and 1960s, but in the 1970s primary production sharply increased 
after discovery of some major oil fields (e.g., the Burnett Ranch 
Field) in the area (Lee, 2019).  Secondary production efforts be-
gan in the 1980s, and tertiary production started in 2010s.  CO2 
floods are currently used to create higher pressure in the down-
dip reservoirs to keep the CO2 inside the hydrocarbon-bearing 
part of the reservoirs (Lee, 2019). 

The Pennsylvanian (Desmoinesian) Strawn Group consists 
of cyclic carbonate and siliciclastic deposits on the northern East-
ern Shelf, and siliciclastic delta facies interfinger with platform 
carbonate facies in King County (Boring, 1993; Cleaves, 2000).  
Carbonates were deposited on the Spur Platform along the north-
ern edge of the Knox-Baylor Trough in the northern part of King 
County.  This trough also extends to southeastern King County 
(Boring, 1993).  The carbonate reservoirs studied herein are on 
the Spur Platform in northern King County and in Kent County 
to the southwest (Fig. 1).  

Despite a relatively long history of exploration and exploita-
tion of these prolific reservoirs (Lee, 2019), few detailed studies 
of the Strawn limestones in the subsurface of north-central Texas 
have been published.  This study will (1) describe the carbonate 
lithofacies recognized in cores and thin sections and interpret 
their depositional environments, (2) investigate diagenetic history 
and pore evolution, and (3) evaluate relationships among pore 
networks, facies, and diagenetic elements, in order to character-
ize the heterogeneous carbonate reservoirs in the study area. 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
During the Desmoinesian, the Eastern Shelf of the Permian 

Basin (comprised of two major sub-basins:  Midland Basin and 
Delaware Basin) was a low-gradient carbonate ramp (Yancey, 
1986).  This ramp system existed until the Missourian, when the 
Midland Basin subsided and a distinct shelf-slope system formed 
(Cleaves and Erxleben, 1985).  Across the Knox-Baylor Trough, 
aggradational carbonates were deposited in the Red River Uplift 
(Fig. 1).  The platform in King County (Spur Platform) represents 
a southward extension of the Matador Arch and Red River Uplift 
(Cleaves, 2000).  

The Knox-Baylor Trough was a relatively shallow basin of 
middle and late Desmoinesian age (Gunn, 1979).  It existed south 
of the Red River Uplift and northwest of the Concho Platform, 
and was connected to the eastern part of the Midland Basin in 
Mitchell and Fisher counties (Fig. 1B).  King and Kent counties 
were near the axis of the Knox-Baylor Trough, which funneled 
siliciclastic sediments from the Wichita-Arbuckle mountains belt 
(Gunn, 1979; Lee, 2019).  The Haskell delta system prograded 
episodically along the Knox-Baylor Trough (Fig. 1B).  Terrestrial 
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sediment supply and deltaic progradation on the Eastern Shelf 
was controlled by continued convergence of the Ouachita Thrust 
Belt to the east and southeast of the Fort Worth Basin (Cleaves, 
1993).  The distribution of siliciclastic and carbonate facies in the 
study area were highly impacted by progradation and retrograda-
tion of the Haskell delta system along the Knox-Baylor Trough. 

Strawn strata overlie the Atoka Group and are overlain by 
the Canyon Group (Fig. 2).  The Strawn consists of the upper 
Caddo Limestone, upper Smithwick Shale (Strawn shale), Strawn 
(5400) limestone, Tandy 5400 (Katz 5100) sandstone, Anne Tan-
dy siliciclastic rocks, and Twin Peaks sandstone (Gunn, 1979; 
Boring, 1993; Lee, 2019).  The current study focuses on the 
Strawn (5400) limestone.   

Cyclothemic deposition composed of siliciclastics and car-
bonates is recognized in the Pennsylvanian strata (including the 
Strawn Group).  Glacio-eustatic sea level fluctuations were con-
sidered to be the dominant control on the cyclic deposition and 
facies distribution in the Eastern Shelf (Heckel, 1986, 1995; Mar-
quis and Laury, 1989).  Overall second-order transgression was 
punctuated by numerous high-frequency, high-amplitude, third-
order (as well as higher order, lower-amplitude) regressive and 

transgressive events (Haq and Schutter, 2008; Heckel, 2008).  
The maximum magnitude of third-order eustatic variation in sea 
level is estimated at approximately 120 m (394 ft) from the 
Desmoinesian to the Virgilian (Heckel, 2008; Rygel et al., 2008), 
and fourth-order sea-level fluctuations probably varied 20 to 130 
ft (~6 to 40 m) (Ross and Ross, 2003). 

Sequence stratigraphic analysis of the Strawn Group indi-
cates that the cyclothemic deposits contain many disconformities 
and represent type 1 sequences (Cleaves, 1993, 2000).  Recipro-
cal sedimentation was the dominant depositional pattern on the 
mixed carbonate-siliciclastic Eastern shelf.  The distribution of 
carbonate facies across the Concho Platform–Eastern Shelf dur-
ing the Desmoinesian was directly related to both the platform 
evolution and the availability of terrigenous clastic sediments 
(Cleaves, 2000).  During eustatic transgressions and early high-
stands carbonates were deposited in a significant quantity.  Pro-
gradational regression might bring about extensive river-
dominated deltaic sedimentation during late highstands, prevent-
ed thick carbonate buildups from developing in places on the 
Eastern shelf (Cleaves, 2000).  Major eustatic drops in sea level 
caused forced regressions, and the Eastern Shelf was largely 

Figure 1.  Paleogeographic map 
showing structural elements of 
north-central and West Texas 
during the Desmoinesian (A) as 
well as major siliciclastic and 
carbonate depositional systems 
of the middle Strawn Group in 
north-central Texas (B).  Modi-
fied after Gunn (1979), Cleaves 
(1993, 2000) and Wright (2011).  
Boundaries of the Permian Ba-
sin are modified after Hills 
(1984). 
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blanketed with terrigenous clastic deposits fed by several discrete 
fluvial-deltaic systems (Fig. 1). 

 
DATA AND METHODS 

This study analyzed three cores of the Strawn limestone:  
Exxon 90 Bateman (~180 ft [55 m] in length) and Shell 2B Bur-
nett (~16 ft [5 m] in length) in King County, and Sun 1A Mary B.  
Wallace (~67 ft [20 m] in length) in Kent County (Fig. 1).  Forty 
core samples were taken for thin section preparation.  These forty 
thin sections were stained with a mixed solution of Alizarin Red 
S and potassium ferricyanide solution to distinguish dolomite 
from calcite, and ferroan from nonferroan carbonate minerals, 
respectively (Dickson, 1966).  Blue fluorescence epoxy was in-
jected into rock samples in order to highlight pores and mi-
cropores when seen under a microscope. 

Dunham’s (1962) classification of limestone, with 
modifications by Embry and Klovan (1971), has been widely 
used to describe carbonate deposits.  This classification system 
was developed to characterize textural properties that are most 
significant for interpreting depositional environments, specifical-
ly, the hydraulic energy level (Dunham, 1962; Lokier and 
Junaibi, 2016).  Criteria used to classify platform carbonate de-
posits in Dunham’s classification are the supporting fabric of the 
original sediment and the abundance of mud.  However, Dun-
ham’s classification system is unsuitable for categorizing re-
sedimented carbonates (i.e., gravity-/density-flow deposits).  
Currently, no satisfactory cataloging scheme exists for classify-
ing carbonate density-flow deposits using a descriptive sedimen-
tological approach.  Therefore, we modified Dunham’s classifi-
cation to describe and classify both primary carbonates and car-
bonate density-flow deposits.   

 
LITHOFACIES AND CYCLES 

Lithofacies Description  
In the studied cores, six major lithofacies are differentiated:  

(1) bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones (mud < 10%),   
(2) bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones (mud > 10%), 
(3) intraclast rudstones, (4) dark bioclast packstones to wacke-
stones, (5) sandy bioclast packstones, and (6) black mudrocks.  
Detailed descriptions of these six lithofacies follow below. 

Bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones are gray, and 
they show a massive structure or slightly normal grading in core 
samples.  Under the microscope, this facies reveals abundant 
skeletal grains, of which echinoderm debris is the dominant ele-
ment.  Consistently associated with the echinoderms are bryozo-
ans, small foraminifers, brachiopods, algae, mollusks, and ostra-
cods (Figs. 3 and 4).  Grains are between 0.1 and 2 mm in size.  
Grainstones to mud-lean packstones were observed in a few 
cored intervals in the Exxon 90 Bateman well (Fig. 4B). 

Bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones are gray and 
massive, and some have a slight mottled fabric.  Grains common-
ly comprise echinoderms, bryozoans, small foraminifers, phyl-
loid algae, peloids, brachiopods, mollusks, ostracods, fusulinids, 
and trilobites (Fig. 5).  Siliceous sponge spicules of various 
shapes are locally present.  Calcite cements appear in some sam-
ples.  This type of lithofacies is moderately present in the studied 
cores, and it may be highly porous (>10%). 

Intraclast rudstones contain clasts that vary from very coarse 
sand to medium pebbles in size, and may be termed as intraclast 
conglomerates (Fig. 6).  In slabbed cores, the intraclasts appear 
as tan to gray subangular clasts.  Some intraclasts appear as semi-
opaque masses of cryptocrystalline calcareous mudstones or 
wackestones under a microscope.  In addition to intraclasts, bio-
clasts may be present in a significant amount, including echino-
derms and minor fusulinids, brachiopods and bryozoans.  Intra-
clast rudstones commonly show poor sorting of grains, and may 
display reverse grading.  The matrix may contain organic matters 
and probable clays.  These grain-supported limestone conglomer-
ates are commonly thinly to medium bedded and have sharp con-
tacts with lower and upper beds, and they may be moderately 
inclined locally (Fig. 6B).  

Dark bioclast packstones to wackestones are dark and very 
dense, and they show planar to wavy laminations or beddings 
(Fig. 7).  Grains mainly include echinoderms, bryozoans, brachi-
opods, and other minor bioclasts.  Crinoids are as much as 2.5 
mm long, but most range between 0.2 and 1.5 mm.  Brachiopods 
are as much as 5 mm in long axis.  Typically, this lithofacies has 
sharp upper and lower contacts (Fig. 7A and 7B), and individual 
intervals vary from a few centimeters to a few decimeters and 
rarely are of meter-scale in thickness. 

Sandy bioclast packstones are composed of mixed car-
bonates and siliciclastics (Fig. 8).  Carbonate grains are mostly 
crinoids and bryozoans with minor amounts of brachiopods.  

Figure 2.  General stratigraphic chart in the study area.  Local stratigraphic terms are modified from Gunn (1979) and Boring 
(1993).  Onlap curve (third-order) and sea-level changes are adapted from Haq and Schutter (2008).  The brown shading area 
shows the studied interval (unit).  Lw = landward; Bw = basinward.  Numerical ages for the global stages are from Gradstein and 
Ogg (2012).  



Siliciclastic grains are dominantly quartz.  Quartz grains are gen-
erally very fine in size, angular to subrounded in shape, and well 
sorted.  Bioclasts vary from 0.5 to 1.5 mm in diameter.  Glauco-
nite is rarely observed (Fig. 8).  This lithofacies contains dark, 
organic-rich stringers, and shows laminations or beddings in 
some cases.  Soft-sediment deformation may be present.  This 
lithofacies may be associated with dark (or black) mudrocks. 

Black mudrocks contain a mixture of siliciclastic and car-
bonate muds.  Concretions occur locally.  Bioclasts may be 
sparsely present, including triangular bryozoan (Prismopora tri-
angulate), fenestrate bryozoans, and some mollusks.  Observable 
sedimentary structures are sparse and limited to occasional paral-
lel laminations (Fig. 9).  This lithofacies vary from nonfissile, to 
slightly fissile, or very fissile.  Black mudrocks are interbedded 
with dark bioclast packstones to wackestones and occasionally 
with intraclast rudstones.  

 
Cycles 

Multiple scales of cycles are recognized in the Strawn lime-
stone in King and Kent counties (Figs. 4 and 10).  Meter-scale 

cycles commonly consist of a thin dark mudrocks (less than 2 ft 
[0.6 m]) succeeded by a relatively thick interval of bioclast wack-
estones to mud-rich packstones (commonly 5–20 ft [1.5–6.1 m]).  

Several meter-scale cycles constitute a cycle set that reveals 
a large-scale trend.  The lower part of some individual cycle sets 
in the studied cores is more dominated by black argillaceous 
mudrocks (2–30 ft [0.8–9 m] thickness), and commonly contains 
multiple intervals of density-flow deposits (e.g., intraclast rud-
stones and dark bioclast packstones to wackestones).  The upper 
part is comprised of thick beds of bioclast wackestones to mud-
rich packstones, and bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones 
intervals may exist in some cycle sets (Figs. 4B and 10).  

 
Depositional Environments 

Bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones are interpreted 
to have been deposited in a shallow-water setting of the inner 
ramp or on a paleotopographic high.  Absence or scarcity of mud 
suggests a high-energy environment with turbulent waters and 
washout of much mud.  The abundance and diversity of the biota 
(including crinoids, brachiopods, green algae, mollusks, bryozo-

Figure 3.  Photomicrographs showing bioclast grainstones and mud-lean packstones.  (A) Bioclast grainstone.  Echinoderms (e) 
are most common.  Minor grains include foraminifers (hollow arrow), brachiopods (solid arrow), and bryozoans (triangle).  Some 
bioclasts are unidentifiable; others are probably micritized fragments of bryozoans.  Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5187.6 ft (1581.6 
m) depth.  (B) Bioclast grainstone.  Major grains are echinoderms (e) and bryozoans (by), and minor grains include brachiopods 
(solid arrow) and ostracods (hollow arrow).  Some unidentifiable grains (uc) are possibly micritized bryozoan fragments.  Exxon 
90 Bateman, 5187.6 ft (1581.6 m).  (C) Bioclast mud-lean packstone.  Echinoderms (e) and small foraminifers (solid arrow) are 
major grains.  Mollusks (m) are relatively common.  Both red algae (ra) and green algae (ga) are present.  Mud matrix is locally 
present.  Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5177.3 ft (1578.4 m).  (D) Bioclast mud-lean packstone consists of mainly small foraminifers (f) 
and echinoderms (e).  Minor bryozoans (b) and red algae (ra) are present.  Some bioclasts are unidentifiable (arrow).  Mud ma-
trix is locally present.  Exxon 90 Bateman, 5181.5 ft (1579.7 m).  
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Figure 4.  Stratigraphic column sections of the Exxon 90 Bateman well in King County, showing lithofacies with major grains, 
interpreted depositional environments, occurrence of vuggy pores, and some cycles on the basis of core and thin section              
observation.  (A) Core depth:  5405–5345 ft (1647.9–1629.6 m).  (B, see Page 120) Core depth:  5243–5165 ft (1598.5–1574.7 m).  
(C, see Page 121) Core depth:  5165–5120 ft (1574.7–1561.0 m).   
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ans, etc.) suggest deposition in a shallow-water marine environ-
ment of normal salinity (Yose and Heller, 1989). 

Bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones were probably 
deposited in moderately-deep marine settings in the middle-ramp 
setting (commonly between fair-weather wave base and storm 
wave base), a well oxygenated, open-marine environment hospi-
table to a wide variety of marine fauna (Marquis and Laury, 
1989; Flügel, 2004).  The poor sorting and abundance of burrow-
mottled matrix also suggest a low- to moderate-energy setting.  
This environment, however, might be subjected to episodic storm 
waves (Marquis and Laury, 1989). 

Dark bioclast packstones to wackestones display sharp con-
tacts (particularly the contacts with the underlying black 
mudrocks) (Fig. 7).  They are interpreted as density-flow deposits 
that accumulated in outer-ramp environments.  Their dark hue is 
believed to be mainly due to organic matter.  Organic matter 
commonly occurs in reduced environments, e.g., outer ramp, 
deepwater basin floors, or restricted environments.  Deposition of 
the density-flow packages signifies a large increase in the rate 
and volume of sediment supplied in the middle ramp or inner 
ramp, resulting in instability of unconsolidated or weakly consol-
idated bioclast sediments, either triggered by failure of rapidly 
deposited sediment or caused by an external trigger such as an 
earthquake or a storm (Yose and Heller, 1989). 

Intraclast rudstone beds commonly show sharp contacts with 
the overlying and underlying strata, and the beds are moderately 
inclined locally (Fig. 6).  This lithofacies is poorly sorted, and it 
contains abundant matrix with organic matter and probable clays, 
indicative of relatively deep water.  Intraclasts show highly con-
trasted components (e.g., mud-lean packstone clasts vs. wack-
estone or mudrock clasts) suggestive of distinctly different depo-
sitional environments.  All evidence suggests that intraclast rud-
stones are probably density-flow (debris-flow) sediments that re-
deposited in outer-ramp environments, generated by storms and 
strong wave action on the inner or middle ramp as slumps that 
transformed into debris flows downslope (Cook, 1977, Yose and 
Heller, 1989).  Textural variations between clast-supported and 
matrix-supported deposits probably resulted from variations in 
distance of transport, the former having been transported relative-
ly closer to the source (Krause and Oldershaw, 1979; Mullins et 
al., 1984). 

Sandy bioclast packstones are associated with dark, argilla-
ceous mud.  It probably formed in moderate to relatively deep 
water settings.  Glauconite is locally present, suggestive of rela-
tively deep water (Marquis and Laury, 1989).  Mixtures of quartz 
sands and bioclast grains were probably due to spatial variability.  
Mixing occurs mainly by lateral facies from coeval but varied 
sedimentary environments (Mount, 1984).  On the King County 

Figure 5.  Photomicrographs showing bioclast wackestones and mud-rich packstones.  (A) Mud-rich packstone contains a vari-
ety of grains.  Echinoderms (e) are dominant.  Subordinate grains include bryozoans (by), fusulinids (fl), mollusks (m), and other 
minor bioclasts.  Shell 2B Burnett well, 5549.0 ft (1691.8 m) depth.  (B) Mud-rich packstone contains abundant small foraminifers 
(arrow) and echinoderms (e).  Exxon 90 Bateman, 5186.4 ft (1581.2 m).  (C) Bioclast wackestone.  Some bioclasts were probably 
phylloid algae or mollusks originally (arrow), but they dissolved and their molds were filled by calcite cement.  Exxon 90 Bate-
man, 5404.5 ft (1648.0 m).  (D) Bioclast wackestone.  Note blade calcite cement (solid arrow) and open pores (hollow arrow).  
Exxon 90 Bateman, 5211.4 ft (1588.8 m).   
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platform, the mixing of carbonate and siliciclastic sediments was 
attributed to progradation of the Haskell delta system along the 
Knox-Baylor Trough probably during sea-level falls and 
lowstands.  Sporadic storms might transfer siliciclastic sediments 
from the delta systems to mixing with carbonates in the studied 
locations.  Alternatively, mixing of siliciclastics and carbonates 
might have occurred along the diffuse boundaries between the 
two contrasting facies (Mount, 1984). 

Black mudrocks display characteristics that support a deeper 
water (outer ramp) origin.  The lack of algae, absence of burrows 
(bioturation), sparsity of the fauna, and local anoxic zones devoid 
of indigenous benthic fauna indicate a depositional environment 
having very low oxygen, and suggest a reducing, deepwater envi-
ronment hostile to benthonic fauna (Gunn, 1979; Marquis and 
Laury, 1989).  

In summary, bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones 
contain algal, foraminiferal, bryozoan, and echinoderm frag-
ments, and they represent inner-ramp environments.  Bioclastic 
wackestones to mud-rich packstones are interpreted to have been 
deposited in the middle ramp, an area having a moderate-energy 
environment and open-marine conditions hospitable to a wide 
variety of benthic fauna.  The position and relatively greater 

thickness of the black mudrocks and the type and sparsity of the 
fauna suggest a poorly oxygenated type of depositional environ-
ment (the lower outer ramp).  Density-flow sediments (intraclast 
rudstones, and dark bioclast packstones to wackestones) are com-
monly interbedded with black mudrocks; they accumulated in the 
outer-ramp environment. 

 
Controls on Cyclicity  

There has been controversies over third-order sequences in 
the Desmoinesian succession.  Waite (1993) recognized a single 
sequence on the basis of seismic data across the Horseshoe Atoll 
area in the Midland Basin.  Ross and Ross (1987, 1988) defined 
at least five third-order sequences (cycles) in north-central Texas.  
Our studied cores cover a small portions of the Strawn interval, 
and it is very difficult to analyze third-order cycles.  However, 
numerous meter-scale cycles were identified in the Strawn lime-
stone by the current study, which are the smallest stratigraphic 
cycles recognized in the cores, and most likely the fifth-order 
cycles (Kerans and Tinker, 1997).  The cycle sets are bundles of 
cycles that display a consistent trend in cycle (or facies) stacking 
pattern, and probably represent the fourth-order cycles. 

Figure 6.  Photographs of slabbed cores showing intraclast rudstones.  (A) Intraclast rudstone shows angular to subangular 
clasts.  Sorting is poor.  Sun 1A M. Wallace well, 6499.4 ft (1981.5 m) depth.  (B) Inclined intraclast rudstone bed (arrow) showing 
the sharp upper and lower contacts.  Sun 1A M. Wallace, 6495.4 ft (1980.3 m).   
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In the Exxon 90 Bateman and Sun 1A Mary B. Wallace 
wells, the cyclic deposits show periodic upward shoaling, signi-
fying that the depositional environments shifted significantly as 
relative sea level changed.  During the late-stage transgression 
and earliest high stands of sea level, an outer-ramp environment 
dominated the north edge of the Knox-Baylor Trough, in which 
black mudrocks and density-flow deposits accumulated.  Where-
as during lowstands (including late regression) of sea-level, the 
studied locations shifted to an inner-ramp setting, and bioclast 
grainstones to mud-lean packstones were deposited.  During the 
transition intervals between the lowstand and highstand (e.g., 
early transgression), the locations changed to a middle-ramp en-
vironment, and bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones 
deposited.  The frequent sea-level changes and resultant periodic 
shifts of depositional environments led to deposition of cyclic 
sediments.  

Glacio-eustatic sea level fluctuations were thought to be    
the dominant control on the observed cyclicity and facies distri-
bution (Heckel, 1986, 2008; Marquis and Laury, 1989).  Local 
subsidence and delta progradation possibly added lesser modifi-
cations.  The lithofacies asymmetry of cyclothems in the Strawn 
limestone (thinner transgressive units overlain by thicker regres-
sive facies) supports the interpretation of glacio-eustatic sea-    
level variations as a dominant factor.  Lithofacies asymmetry           
has been demonstrated to reflect rapid transgressions and slow 
regressions controlled by glacio-eustatic changes (Boardman et 
al., 1984; Heckel, 1986; Marquis and Laury, 1989).  Glacio-
eustatic sea level changes have been reported as the causal mech-
anism of the cyclicity in the Strawn Desmoinesian strata in Tex-
as, the Mid-Continent, and other places (Cleaves, 2000; Wright, 
2011).  

Figure 7.  Core photographs           
(A and B) and photomicrographs 
(C and D) showing dark bioclast 
packstones and wackestones.  
(A) Dark bioclast packstone (bp) 
displays sharp lower contact 
with black mudstone (ms).  Note 
that the subtle laminations in the 
underlying mudstone are trun-
cated by scour surface (arrow).  
Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5211.4 ft 
(1588.9 m) depth.  (B) Dark bio-
clast wackestone (bw) and pack-
stone (bp) showing sharp con-
tacts with underlying and overly-
ing mudstone, respectively 
(arrow).  Exxon 90 Bateman, 
5137 ft (1566.2 m).  (C) Dark bio-
clast packstone consists of 
dominant echinoderms and oth-
er minor skeletal fragments.  
Exxon 90 Bateman, 5145.7 ft 
(1568.8 m).  (D) Dark bioclast 
wackestone.  Echinoderms (e) 
and bryozoans (arrow) are 
sparsely to moderately present.  
Exxon 90 Bateman, 5139.2 ft 
(1566.8 m). 
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MAJOR DIAGENETIC                                                   
FEATURES AND INTERPRETATION 

Cementation 
Four types of carbonate cements are observed in the Strawn 

limestone:  blade calcite cement, syntaxial-overgrowth calcite 
cement, drusy mosaic calcite cement, and saddle dolomite ce-
ment. 

Blade calcite cement fringes grains, and fill intragranular 
pores (especially chambers of fusulinids), forming rims about 
100 µm thick (Figs. 5D and 11A).  Blade calcite cement is the 
first generation of cement in the Strawn limestone. 

Blade calcite cement formed in seawater or in marine phre-
atic environments.  It possibly precipitated as aragonite but it 
subsequently neomorphosed to calcite (James and Choquette, 
1990; Flügel, 2004). 

Syntaxial calcite cement appears as overgrowths on echino-
derm fragments (grains), and it shows optical continuity with a 
grain such that the original crystal and the overgrowth form a 
single larger crystal.  Some overgrowth cement displays a com-
promised planar boundary with adjacent overgrowth cement, 
forming a polygonal suture pattern (Fig. 11B).  

Syntaxial overgrowths occur in marine, meteoric, and bur- 
ial diagenetic settings (Scholle and Ulmer-Scholle, 2003).  In         
the Strawn limestone, syntaxial overgrowths are extensive in 
bioclast limestones that show no evidence of meteoric diagenesis, 
which argues against precipitation in meteoric environments.             
A polygonal suture pattern of overgrowth cement seems to be 
characteristic of shallow-marine cements (Moore and Wade, 
2013). 

Drusy mosaic calcite crystals increase in size from the edges 
toward the center of the antecedent pores.  They are commonly 
very fine to finely crystalline, and they show planar-anhedral 
crystal boundaries (Figs. 11C and 11D).  This type of cement is 
observed mostly in bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones 
as well as grainstones to mud-lean packstones.  

Drusy mosaic calcite cement is generally thought to be a 
burial cement, although it can also form in meteoric environ-
ments (Scholle and Ulmer-Scholle, 2003).  Drusy mosaics in the 
studied samples fill dissolution vugs and molds, which suggests 
that they might postdate meteoric diagenesis and probably have 
formed in burial environments.  

Saddle dolomite cement are readily recognizable because 
they have curved crystal faces (Figs. 11E and 11F).  In the 
Strawn limestone, some crystals show undulose extinction.  The 
cement crystals vary from fine to medium crystalline in size 
(mostly < 300 µm), shows opaque white color, and are common-
ly subhedral.  Compared with typical saddle dolomite that coarse-
ly to extremely coarsely crystalline (Qing and Mountjoy, 1994; 
Spötl and Pitman, 1998), the Strawn saddle dolomite is much 
finer in crystal size.  This type of cement seems to the latest 
stage, and commonly lines or fills vugs and molds.  

Saddle dolomite commonly forms at elevated temperatures 
and in association with hydrothermal fluid events (Radke and 
Mathis, 1980; Davies and Smith, 2006).  In the Strawn limestone, 
saddle dolomite postdates all cements and is believe to precipi-
tate in relatively late burial stage.  

 
Dissolution 

Vugs and molds are abundant in thick packstone to wack-
estone intervals in the Exxon 90 Bateman and Shell 2B Burnett 
wells, and not observed in the samples from the Sun 1A Mary B 
well (Figs. 11F and 12).  In the Exxon 90 Bateman well, abun-
dant vugs occur a wackestone to packstone interval having ~30 ft 
(9 m) thickness.  Most vugs are irregularly shaped, and they vary 
in size from tens of microns to as much as 0.4 in  (1 cm).  Molds 
display a variety of shapes, commonly resembling former indi-
vidual constituents of the sediment or rock.  Some molds are very 
elongate, whereas others are roughly rounded or oval (Fig. 12B).   

Vugs are not fabric selective.  In other words, vugs do not 
specifically conform in shape or boundary to particular fabric 
elements of the host rock, and they result from nonselective dis-

Figure 8.  Photomicrographs    
(A and B) and core image (C) 
showing sandy bioclast pack-
stones.  (A) Sandy bioclast pack-
stone contains common grains:  
echinoderms (e), bryozoans (b), 
and quartz (arrows).  Note that 
glauconite is present (hollow 
arrows).  Exxon 90 Bateman 
well, 5151.7 ft (1570.6 m) depth.               
(B) Sandy bioclast packstone.  
Dominant grains are echino-
derms (e), and minor bioclasts 
include bryozoans (hollow ar-
row) and brachiopods (solid 
arrow).  Quartz grains (in white 
color) are abundant.  Bioclasts 
have been stained in red by Aliz-
arin Red S.  Sun 1A M. Wallace, 
6491.0 ft (1979.0 m).  (C) Sandy 
bioclast packstone showing 
irregular laminations or very thin 
beddings.  Note dark stringers 
(probably clayey stringers).  Sun 
1A M. Wallace, 6491.8 ft (1979.2 
m).  
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solution (Choquette and Pray, 1970).  Molds in sedimentary car-
bonates form by the selective dissolution of various types of car-
bonate grains (Scholle and Ulmer-Scholle, 2003).  In Strawn 
limestone, the periphery of many molds appears to mimic the 
outline of molluscan shells, phylloid algae, and small foramini-
fers, although it is often challenging to identify initial constitu-
ents of molds (Figs. 11F and 12).  Generally, the micrite enve-
lopes and the outlines of molds are the only remaining evidence 
of original algal blades, molluscan shells, and foraminiferal casts.  
Other molds might result from leaching of bryozoans or unidenti-
fiable bioclasts.  The unstable allochems were largely composed 
of aragonite or high–Mg calcite, and therefore they were prefer-
entially partially to completely leached out, or neomorphosed to 
calcite (Moshier and Kirkland, 1993; Saller et al., 1994; Wahl-
man, 2002; Fu et al., 2017).   

Formation of vugs and molds in the Strawn limestone is 
related to meteoric diagenesis during sea-level lowstands, when 
the inner ramp and possibly parts of the middle ramp were 
subaerially exposed (Marquis and Laury, 1989; Cleaves, 2000).  
In the studied samples, the greatest dissolution generally oc-
curred in the bioclast wackestones and packstones containing 
aragonitic and high–Mg components.  In some cases, leaching of 
matrix also occurred, which created micro-vugs or enhanced 
matrix pores.  Echinoderm fragments show little or no evidence 
of dissolution effects.  Intergranular pores were not observed in 
the grainstones and mud-lean packstones, likely because early 
cementation occluded pore spaces. 

PORE TYPES AND CONTROL FACTORS 
In the studied cores of the Strawn limestone in King and 

Kent counties, various pore types exist:  interparticle 
(intergranular and intercrystalline), intragranular, vugs, molds, 
and dissolution-enhanced matrix pores (Figs. 12 and 13).  Among 
these, vugs and molds are the dominant pores (Figs. 11F and 12). 

Intergranular pores generally vary from 10 to 200 µm in size 
(Fig 13A).  They are primary but may be enhanced by dissolu-
tion.  Intergranular pores are uncommon; when present they oc-
cur mainly in the bioclast mud-rich packstones.  In the grainstone 
and mud-lean packstone intergranular pores are largely occluded 
by cements.  Intragranular pores are sparse and mostly restricted 
within fusulinids and minor bryozoans (Fig. 13B).  Intercrystal-
line pore sizes range between 100 and 500 µm, and these pores 
are commonly associated with replacement and cement dolomite 
crystals (Fig. 13C).  Enhanced matrix pores (or micro-vugs, < 60 
µ) are present in moderate amounts (Fig. 13D) in the relatively 
porous samples. 

In the studied cores, significant (reservoir-quality) pores are 
only seen in a specific lithofacies:  bioclast wackestones to mud-
rich packstones.  They are absent from other lithofacies.  Second-
ary vugs and molds are the major type of pores, and total porosity 
is mainly controlled by the intensity of meteoric dissolution and 
the distribution of marine and burial cement.  

The Strawn bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones in 
the study area are interpreted to have been deposited in the inner 

Figure 9.  Core photographs of 
dark/black mudrocks.  (A) Slight-
ly fissile mudrock with rare            
bioclasts.  Exxon 90 Bateman 
well, 5131.3 ft (1564.4 m) depth.  
(B) Black mudrock is fissile.  
Exxon 90 Bateman, 5368.5 ft 
(1636.7 m).  
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Figure 10.  Stratigraphic column 
section showing lithofacies with 
major grains, interpreted deposi-
tional environments, and some 
cycles on the basis of core and 
thin section observation.  Sun 
1A M. Wallace well in Kent Coun-
ty.  
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ramp, and reveal no visible open pores under microscope (Fig. 
3).  The sediments in sea floor contains normal or modified ma-
rine pore fluids that are commonly supersaturated with respect to 
most types of carbonate minerals, and pores are potentially the 
sites of extensive marine cement precipitation (Tucker and 
Wright, 1990; Moore and Wade, 2013).  Marine cementation is 
largely controlled by the rate of fluid movement through the sedi-
ment pore system and hence is greatly affected by energy condi-

tions at the site of deposition as well as by sediment porosity and 
permeability (Moore and Wade, 2013).  In other words, cementa-
tion is favored in high-energy settings where sediments are both 
originally porous and permeable (because of the lack or scarcity 
of mud) and where rates of water flux and CO2 degassing are 
high.  The Strawn bioclast grainstones to mud-lean packstones 
are inferred to have been deposited in the inner ramp with strong 
wave or current agitation.  They probably had been extensively 

Figure 11.  Photomicrographs showing a variety of cements in the Strawn limestone.  (A) Blade calcite cements (arrow) fringing 
neomorphised grains.  Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5215.9 ft (1590.2 m) depth.  (B) Syntaxial calcite cement (arrow) overgrowths on 
echinoderms.  Exxon 90 Bateman, 5187.6 ft (1581.6 m).  (C) Drusy mosaic calcite cement (dm).  Exxon 90 Bateman, 5181.5 ft 
(1579.7 m).  (D) Drusy mosaic calcite cement (dm).  Exxon 90 Bateman, 5393.2 ft (1644.2 m).  (E) Saddle dolomite cement (d) 
partly occludes vugs.  Note curved crystal faces (arrow).  Shell 2B Burnett, 5557.0 ft (1694.2 m).  (F) Saddle dolomite cement (d) 
partly occludes molds (m).  Note curved crystal surface (arrow).  Shell 2B Burnett, 5557.0 ft (1694.2 m).    
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cemented (e.g., by blade and syntaxial overgrowth cement) and 
become very tight before meteoric diagenesis.  Therefore, the 
fresh water could not have penetrated and leached the lithofacies 
to create dissolution pores.  

The Strawn bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones 
contain extensive secondary pores.  Vugs and molds are associat-
ed with neomorphic calcite in many cases, suggesting a meteoric-
dissolution origin (Scholle and Ulmer-Scholle, 2003).  The distri-
bution of secondary pores (vugs and molds) conforms to bioclast 
wackestones to mud-rich packstones in the upper unit of individ-
ual cycle sets (i.e., fourth-order cycles; Figs. 4B and 10), suggest-
ing that meteoric leaching occurred as a result of near-surface 
freshwater lenses that migrated to the middle ramp primarily in 
response to fourth-order sea-level falls.  Thus, the upper regres-
sive parts of individual stratigraphic cycle sets may be highly 
porous, which contrasts sharply with the unaltered nonporous 
transgressive portions. 

The dominant porosity-reducing processes included early 
cementation in near-surface settings, compaction, and burial en-
vironments (especially late-stage saddle dolomite cementation in 
a deeper burial environment).  

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
In the studied cores of Strawn limestone, six major lithofa-

cies were identified.  Bioclast grainstones to mud-lean pack-
stones are interpreted to have been deposited in the inner-ramp, 
bioclast wackestones to mud-rich packstones in the middle-ramp, 
and black mudrocks in the outer-ramp environments.  Intraclast 
rudstones and dark packstones to wackestones are inferred to be 
density-flow deposits that accumulated in the outer-ramp setting.  
Sandy bioclast packstones might result from lateral facies mixing 
of coeval but varied sedimentary environments.  

Meter-scale cycles and fourth-order cycle sets were recog-
nized in the studied Strawn limestone.  The lower part of a cycle 
or cycle set commonly comprises dark or black mudrocks, repre-
senting transgressive unit deposited in an outer-ramp setting with 
relatively deep water; the upper part consists of bioclast wack-
estones to mud-rich packstones plus bioclast grainstones to mud-
lean packstones in some cycle sets, signifying the middle- to           
inner-ramp environments.  Relative sea-level changes are the 
most viable mechanism for explaining the lithofacies associations 
and variations in the studied cores. 

Figure 12.  Dissolution vugs and 
molds.  (A) Photomicrograph 
showing abundant vugs (v).  
Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5215.9 ft 
(1590.2 m) depth.  (B) Core pho-
tograph showing abundant vugs 
(solid arrow) and molds 
(triangles).  Note possible phyl-
loid algae plates (hollow arrow).  
Exxon 90 Bateman, 5230.7 ft 
(1594.7 m).  (C) Core photograph 
showing vugs (arrow).  Exxon 90 
Bateman, 5241.0 ft (1597.9 m).  
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The Strawn carbonate reservoirs in the study area are highly 
heterogeneous.  Vugs and molds are dominant pores, and other 
subordinate voids include intercrystalline, intergranular, intra-
granular, and dissolution-enhanced matrix pores.  Porous zones 
generally conform to bioclast wackestones to mud-rich pack-
stones facies in the upper unit of individual cycle sets.  The major 
secondary-pore forming process in the Strawn limestone was 
early meteoric dissolution related to freshwater lenses that mi-
grated in response to glacio-eustatic sea level changes. 
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	Figure 4. Stratigraphic column sections of the Exxon 90 Bateman well in King County, showing lithofacies with major grains, interpreted depositional environments, occurrence of vuggy pores, and some cycles on the basis of core and thin section observation. (A) Core depth: 5405–5345 ft (1647.9–1629.6 m). (B, see Page 120) Core depth: 5243–5165 ft (1598.5–1574.7 m). (C, see Page 121) Core depth: 5165–5120 ft (1574.7–1561.0 m).
	Figure 5. Photomicrographs showing bioclast wackestones and mud-rich packstones. (A) Mud-rich packstone contains a variety of grains. Echinoderms (e) are dominant. Subordinate grains include bryozoans (by), fusulinids (fl), mollusks (m), and other minor bioclasts. Shell 2B Burnett well, 5549.0 ft (1691.8 m) depth. (B) Mud-rich packstone contains abundant small foraminifers (arrow) and echinoderms (e). Exxon 90 Bateman, 5186.4 ft (1581.2 m). (C) Bioclast wackestone. Some bioclasts were probably phylloid algae or mollusks originally (arrow), but they dissolved and their molds were filled by calcite cement. Exxon 90 Bateman, 5404.5 ft (1648.0 m). ...
	Figure 6. Photographs of slabbed cores showing intraclast rudstones. (A) Intraclast rudstone shows angular to subangular clasts. Sorting is poor. Sun 1A M. Wallace well, 6499.4 ft (1981.5 m) depth. (B) Inclined intraclast rudstone bed (arrow) showing the sharp upper and lower contacts. Sun 1A M. Wallace, 6495.4 ft (1980.3 m).
	Figure 7. Core photographs (A and B) and photomicrographs (C and D) showing dark bioclast packstones and wackestones. (A) Dark bioclast packstone (bp) displays sharp lower contact with black mudstone (ms). Note that the subtle laminations in the underlying mudstone are truncated by scour surface (arrow). Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5211.4 ft (1588.9 m) depth. (B) Dark bioclast wackestone (bw) and packstone (bp) showing sharp contacts with underlying and overlying mudstone, respectively (arrow). Exxon 90 Bateman, 5137 ft (1566.2 m). (C) Dark bioclast packstone consists of dominant echinoderms and other minor skeletal fragments. Exxon 90 Bateman, 5145.7 ft (1568.8 m). ...
	Figure 8. Photomicrographs (A and B) and core image (C) showing sandy bioclast packstones. (A) Sandy bioclast packstone contains common grains: echinoderms (e), bryozoans (b), and quartz (arrows). Note that glauconite is present (hollow arrows). Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5151.7 ft (1570.6 m) depth. (B) Sandy bioclast packstone. Dominant grains are echinoderms (e), and minor bioclasts include bryozoans (hollow arrow) and brachiopods (solid arrow). ...
	Figure 9. Core photographs of dark/black mudrocks. (A) Slightly fissile mudrock with rare bioclasts. Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5131.3 ft (1564.4 m) depth. (B) Black mudrock is fissile. Exxon 90 Bateman, 5368.5 ft (1636.7 m).
	Figure 10. Stratigraphic column section showing lithofacies with major grains, interpreted depositional environments, and some cycles on the basis of core and thin section observation. Sun 1A M. Wallace well in Kent County.
	Figure 11. Photomicrographs showing a variety of cements in the Strawn limestone. (A) Blade calcite cements (arrow) fringing neomorphised grains. Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5215.9 ft (1590.2 m) depth. (B) Syntaxial calcite cement (arrow) overgrowths on echinoderms. Exxon 90 Bateman, 5187.6 ft (1581.6 m). (C) Drusy mosaic calcite cement (dm). Exxon 90 Bateman, 5181.5 ft (1579.7 m). (D) Drusy mosaic calcite cement (dm). Exxon 90 Bateman, 5393.2 ft (1644.2 m). (E) Saddle dolomite cement (d) partly occludes vugs. Note curved crystal faces (arrow). Shell 2B Burnett, 5557.0 ft (1694.2 m). (F) Saddle dolomite cement (d) partly occludes molds (m). Note curved crystal surface (arrow). Shell 2B Burnett, 5557.0 ft (1694.2 m). 
	Figure 12. Dissolution vugs and molds. (A) Photomicrograph showing abundant vugs (v). Exxon 90 Bateman well, 5215.9 ft (1590.2 m) depth. (B) Core photograph showing abundant vugs (solid arrow) and molds (triangles). Note possible phylloid algae plates (hollow arrow). Exxon 90 Bateman, 5230.7 ft (1594.7 m). (C) Core photograph showing vugs (arrow). Exxon 90 Bateman, 5241.0 ft (1597.9 m).
	Figure 13. Photomicrographs showing various pores. (A) Intergranular pores (arrow) lined by calcite cement. Echinoderms (e) are major grains. Shell 2B Burnett well, 5553.0 ft (1693.0 m) depth. (B) Intragranular pores (arrow) within fusulinids, and minor intergranular pores (hollow arrow). Shell 2B Burnett, 5329.0 ft (1624.7 m). (C) Intercrystalline pores (arrow). Shell 2B Burnett, 5557.0 ft (1694.2 m). (D) Enhanced matrix pores (arrow). Sun 1A M. Wallace, 6512.5 ft (1985.5 m).




